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For'the
Farm Wife

By Mn. Richard C. Spence, Food Editor

Tasty

SPENCE

sandwich. For 'a meal-msa-
aandwich combine turkey,
ebeese, hard-cooked eggs, to-
'xnato slices and bacon bits.
For a delicious hot, open-
face sandwich, ■pour mush-
room soup, seasoned with
cayenne pepper 'and prepared
■rnstard, over turkey, tomato
and cheese slices on toast.

Chopped turkey makes a
delectable addition to many

Salads. Add chopped black
olives, tomatoes and hard-
ttooked eggs to the turkey.

Try 'adding chopped almonds,
diced avocado, white grapes
Or crushed pineapple along
With the turkey. Here is a
recape for a snow-capped tur-
key salad
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Turkey Treats From Left-Overs
Leftover turkey can be used in many

taste-tempting ways. But turkey does need
special care after the feast. Remove any
stuffing left in the turkey and refrigerate
promptly, separate from the bird. For a mois-
ter meat, pour leftover turkey stock or broth
over the turkey saved for salads or casse-
roles. Divide the meat into meal-sized por-
tions and freeze. Properly packaged, cooked
turkey should keep well in the freezer for
at least a month.

Use cooked sliced turkey in delicious
sandwiches, hot or cold. Combine it with
ham and cheese; add cole slaw for a tangy
treat. Use chopped turkey with diced celery,
sliced cheese and pickle relish for a salad

SXOW CAPPED ORAXGE
’N TURKEY SALAD
to 3 oranges, peeled
cups cooked diced turkey
Salt and pepper
cup chopped celery
cup Tokay grape halves,
seeded
Citrus Sour Cream Dress-
ing*
Crisp lettuce leaves

Cut oranges into bite-size
pieces; dram. Season turkey
■with salt and pepper to taste.
In a large mixing bowl, mix
together turkey, celery,
grapes and orange pieces. Add
Sour Cream Dressing and
toss lightly. Serve chilled on'
crisp lettuce leaves.

*CITRUS SOUR CREAM
DRESSING

Va cup dairy sour cream
V 4 cup fresh orange juice

Conestoga Emergency Fund
Non-Profit Benefit Fund Established 1958

Pays Death Benefit - $1,000.00
Assessment per death $l.lO per subscriber.

THIS NEW ENROLLMENT, the first since 1958, is limit-
ed to all persons in good health up to age 62.
HOW TO ENROLL Send this ad with your name,
address and age to CONESTOGA EMERGENCY FUND,
R. D. #6, Box 320, Lancaster, P*. 17603. Complete infor-
mation and applications cards will be sent to you.

ACT TODAY

DON’T LET YOUR FAMILY REGRET YOUR DELAY

Check with Farm Credit
first for a

Farm
Mortgage

Farm Credit Mortgage Loans are tailored to
the farmer’s needs. Long term ...up to 40
years. Payments scheduled to coincide with in-
come. Early pay-off without penalty. Transfer-
able in event of sale.

LONG TERM LANI GE LOANS
OANS
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1 tsblsipoon freah lemon .

juice
1 teacpoon «ug*r
1 teaspoon monoaodluni

glutamate >

V* teaspoon dry mustard .

V 4 teaspoon salt
Combine all ingredients and

stir until smooth. Chill.

The possibilities for cas-
seroles using leftover turkey
are nearly endless. For a
turkey jambalaya, cook ba-
con, onion, green pepper and
a small piece of garlic until
tender, add a cup of canned
tomatoes, a cup of uncooked
rice, two cups of both chop-
ped, cooked turkey and tur-
key stock. Bake until rice is
tender.

Combine chopped or sliced,
turkey with a can of cream
style corn and a medium
white sauce. Top with crumbs
and heat through. Another
delightful casserole combines
alternate layers of sliced tur-
key and turkey stuffing. Pour
a can of tomato sauce over
the layers and heat through.

For another tasty dish add
two cups chopped turkey fo
a cup of cooked rice and a
can of drained crushed pine-
apple. Turkey features in a
country captain casserole
when it is combined with
canned tomatoes seasoned
with raisins, curry powder,
thyme, chopped almonds, on-
ion, green pepper strips, and
parsley.

Cover chopped turkey and
your favorite cooked yege-
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taftflesi thlokehed with gravy,
canned soup, or a white
sauce, with a topping of
mashed potatoes (or a/ahep-
herd’s pie. You might alio
roll out a baking powder bis-
cuit dough into a rectangle
and spread with ground tur-
key, chopped onion and a
canned cream soup. Roll up
the biscuit dough and slice,
then bake for a surprise pin-
wheel. Large pancakes made
without baking powder can
be used instead of the biscuit
dough.•

You can easily substitute
chopped turkey for ham-
burger in your favorite re-
cipe for chow mein, curries,
barbecue or even for a Mexi-
can pie with a cornme'al top-
ping.

Creamed leftover turkey is
an old standby. Add pimien-
to, sliced mushrooms and
diced cheese, or add chopped
hard-cooked egg and ripe
olives or pickle relish. Use
half ham and half turkey,
or half shrimp and half tur-

ksy, AM leftover VefCtoMei,
or a oup 0/ crushed ploeap-
pie and a quarter-cup allv-
ered almonds. A 'edmJWntllon
of chopped celery, green pep-
per and almonds, seasoned
with powdered ginger, added
to creamed turkey, makes it
an outstanding company dish.

Turkey croquettes, turn-
overs, pies and dumplingsare
old turkey favorites that de-
serve their popularity. Especi-
ally this Old Fashioned Tur-
key Pie.
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May The Happiness of
Christmas remain with

you throughout a
blessed New Year.

international Stock Food Corp.
CLAIR CASSEL

MANHEIM, PA.
& ' &
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“Joy to the World!”
May your Christmas
truly be a joyful one.
rich in spiritual bless-
ings and the happi-

ness of family and
home.
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